AJOHNS, ATHLETIC TRAINING, SPORTS MEDICINE NAMED BRAND CHAMPIONS

Pitt-Bradford on Wednesday celebrated faculty and staff who “go beyond” and chose winners among the student body who submitted homemade Pitt-Bradford videos.

At the 4th annual Go Beyond Brand Party, the Athletic Training and Sports Medicine programs, under the direction of Jason Honeck and Mark Kelley, and the Admissions Office, directed by Alexander Nazemetz, were honored as this year’s Brand Champions. More details.

PANTHERS HEADED TO AMCC CHAMPIONSHIPS

Panther swim teams are headed to Grove City College this morning for the AMCC championships.

Check out new photos of the swimmers in our Facebook photo galleries or follow the competition live here.

DEADLINES AND NOTICES

Beginning in the 2010-2011 academic year, Pitt-Bradford will begin participating in the William D. Ford Federal Direct Loan Program. This change will affect all student and parent borrowers. Read more here.

March 1 — Financial aid deadline.

March 5 — Blue and Gold applications due.

March 7-14 — Spring break.

March 16 — Last day to withdraw from a course.

March 17 — Housing deposits due for returning students.

March 17 — Graduation Central, 2 to 6 p.m., Mukaiyama University Room.

March 20 — Spring scholars event.

Access student accounts here.

PANTHER ATHLETIC CORNER

Visit the Athletics Web site for more of the latest news.

Feb. 20 — Women’s and men’s basketball at Mount Aloysius College

Feb. 23 — Women’s and men’s basketball AMCC Tournament

March 9 — Baseball vs. Wesleyan U. at Chandler, Ariz.

March 7 — Softball vs. Elizabethtown College at Clermont, Fla.

Join the Panther Athletic Club!

CAMPUS EVENTS

Feb. 19 — Black History Jeopardy, 7:30 p.m., Mukaiyama University Room.

Feb. 22 — Executive Speaker Series, 11 a.m., Bromeley Family Theater.

Feb. 23 — Novelist Sherrie Flick, 7:30 p.m., Bromeley Theater.

For more events, see our calendar.

To remove your name from our mailing list, please click here.

Questions or comments? E-mail us at econnections@webmail.upb.pitt.edu or call 814-362-0248.